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nanatercmei snower vveanesdty.
r,r Ocurred at 3:30 a. m., And the One of the most delightful of thejWiUoa Gets 21, While 4 Axe Ucia- -

PASTOR WATOK S
nrra akxivcjliajit,

T t Ct:tU!4 at Ot Tim

Ti ti ;t,iu?n u faa:?! . U N VtK,

i TJnknowiL Outfit Includ-- 1 many charming social events ia bom

WILBUR WRIGHT IS DEAP.

Death Occurred of Typhoid FeTtr'ai
,3:15 Thii Morals.

,
Dayton, Ohio, May 30. Wilbur

Wright, the noted aviator. diei of
typhoid frvrr at 3:15 a. tn. today at
the family home here. All the fan
ily wre at his bedside. Mr. Wright

Alaai Asocuuoa Tcrstd. Trt- -

oaal Kotrt cf Irurwt.
Motist PiAii, Mat .j a

day of fo&at6wssl, tb (?'4aatr
ot lit Cc41ra! lLt;tu!e irr.4 ar.
alan.r.1 iKutK.o. Mr. J. H. Jiw, Kir IU54 r mill W riudrnt at lit

Linotype Machine and New j"' of Coltrane, who will
ed .Income the bride of Mr. Charles A.

- prcs- - --About $1,000 Worth of cannon' June 5; was the handkerchief
paper Destroyed Loss Is About J shower given Wednesday morning by
qO.OOO, With $4,000 Insurance. j Miss Laura McGill Cannon at her ele- -

p't'er Will Be Printed at Spencer "an,t nome on Xorth Union street.
. i Soon after the guests assembled a

. Present. . . .

Hfa!t4 tts tlsjk! .ii?s a4aj.
returned from a busmen tnp through 1 lac;bta. 1

the eat .n Mav 2. and rimtasDcd of dnt; Pruf. I), It. XLi'fti'.t.e wmr ! I - k-

illne-- . He blamed hi illoe on the ; Ulu farulty, prriJ-M- atdat' - guessing contest was sraripfl Kaeh Lfisb and clam broth eaten in lUton. f-- - Trriirr, al of tie
He wa obliged to takV to hi bed on t

JHy of tb I&Hta!e, MrrUry and
May 4. Two nurses were secured and 1 treasurer. The aluxr.ru f ti e lt.n-th- e

' physician held a consultation ur number about fort). n:ttn f
Mav 22. The diton declared it wa kom ier ptr-L- t at tie orvar.ii

"hjiluine message from Sal is-.-t:r-

ruing-bro- u ght the
nevvs.'ti at" Tiie oflke of the
weekly Post in that city

,'t roved by fire about 3:30

atmcted. Probably for Clark.
Taft is Bewildered. Wilion ia
Happy Oyer the Result, Becansa
He Says the People Hare Endors-
ed the New Regime In Politic.
Trenton. N. J., May 21). Com-

plete rejxjrts today of yesterday
primaries give Hoosevelt the entire
delegation of twenty-eig- ht and Tafl
none. Wilson gets twenty-fou- r and
four are uninstructed, probably for
Clark. The Taft forces are bewil-
dered. 'Wilson made the statement
that he is happy over the result be-

cause it was the people's judgment
of the new regime in State iKiliticsr

f
Colonel Hoosevelt's indicated .plu-

rality on the preferential vote is ten
thousand.

Senator La Follette made a show-
ing in every county but his vote in--

!raer.
Ar t: fi t :.e r iftun. The Coilegute Institute ARrii:-ar..-s- tt at. 4

a nnst enviable jhu1j n amvUjj re- -

guest was given a few words of some
familiar .expression and invited to fin-

ish it. The contest abounded in fun
and merriment and when it closed
Miss Ashlyn Lowe won the distinc-
tion of being the most successful and
was awarded the prize, a handsome
fan. The guest of honor was pre-
sented with a lovely boquet of sweet
peas. Following the contest the hos-
tess opened a pretty pink parasol
just above the bride-ele- ct and she
was showered with many daintv

'LV ft is :ot known
tire originated, and when it
nvered it gained sucli
that the efforts of the fire

;,,A

typhoid fever.
On Tuesday last, Mr. Wright a

given up, but was better yesterday.
He rallied at midnight, and tKk
nourihiLeut and then hank rapidly
towards the end.
- I
JAPANESE PAPERS HOWLING.

Bitterly Criticise Action of House
in Favoring Free Passage of Amer-

ican Vessels Throngh Canal.

to save Hie nuiiuing ana
- were unavailing. TJiejnan-- .
'save the surrounding build-- t

however, before they were

onuary KchooU m the tiaratii.r,!
world, and it i the p'irHe of tJ.r
alumuj to help it along toward great
er and better ihinir. A cvt:.t:,itUr
was apwinted, lkin4 toward an
alumni banUt as.d jHaker tor actt
commencemnt, aliMj ecuring a fa'i
enrollmftit ot all alumni a n. m!r
of th association. It i tiiC pure
of each alumnu to get at leaot one
student for the Institute for next c- -

!.'!- -.

handkerchiefs.

rtt ...r. - lU t: P!o TtlR. n.ari 1

!'rrer,
!!rm -- Jt.t !w tir Tt Tfeat

tt '

Nl'h! orhrk.
Aidre lt Mr l I AtUrft. of

M- - nror, N C. ?awt : "Vwur Moth
er.

All are e rdall tfitited lo attend
lhee rr icr

UVV STOCK BOOK ISoVl--D.

Elegant refresh-- i dieates that he d id not tret mnrp tlian(.1(r ably uamagea.
t

y l(,t had about a year ago put
l!l

ments were served by two very charm- - two ier cent, of the total,
ing little ' misses, Nannie Lee Patter-- 1 Roosevelt De-lighte- d,

son and Pary Branson Coltrane. j 0yster BaVf N y., May 29.
, . . ! iioosevelt is obviously delighted over

Tokio, Mav 30. Japanese newspa-- . sion. and rcolutujfi e!iJ.Hlih

;,,,. !!-- v pre.--s, ana also owned
r'.cntlinler linotype machine.
. together with the entire print-ii:- it

:nl all contents of the ed.

The paper had
'i t

luisceuaneous ssnower in iionor 01 "invii iiiiiinc n't v nun : Piuuiurui uric U Hall 1 U. ( lil V Uinlthe New Jersey victory. He declined f. ,. . r .. v. , ., . '
tin- - iuv jiuu.-i-; ti luiuiiiif, i"i 'c jn.-.--- ; .11, .U'U l0rjl, MJfl Ol J TO,, V- -'

age t American vessels through the ers, formerly profe&r of and
anal. Asaln declares in ad- - Creek m North Carina Collie. Jeltlauamy DUlnbctloa la tfbeing unjust it is in viola- - j yesterday 1 or his home at Sa!-m- , Ya., c . .

tiou of pledges contained in the An- - after sjending a week with Prof. G
Atlarita, a , May 10 SuppJejriil--glo-Americ- an treaty lvgarding thejF. McAllister.

;,:. a tew days ago receive a car
,;, lt news j) lint paper, and the loss

,,n t i i''!" alone is about $1,000.
Ti f n!!:(c was situated on Main street
j,i old opera house. The loss is

ahit 1M)00, with only $4,000 in- -

The Tribune ollice shipped the Post
,i lut (,f paper on train No.- 3G, and
;,u. a Lut of type was cent o t.em

canal They charge that the bill is the
result of the influence of "corrupt
politicians who hope to obtain sub-
sidies ajid then establish a new line."

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Foil are at homc,1' clnr rarrjicj
in their new residence on North Mam un ,,,r u,r l"street; ji:.duj-tr- y in the Salh, the Southern

Miss Man- - Barring.r i visiting her lilwa Ccnuan ha a bwk--
brother. Dr. G. R. Barritiir t I1'1 ntauung ium U valuable infonaa-- .

Miss Ruth Coltrane.
Miss Blanche Brown entertained

a number of friends Tuesday after-
noon at a miscellaneous shower at
her home on North Union street in
honor of Miss Puth Coltrane. The
home was prettily decorated for-th- e

occasion and the event proved a most
charming and delightful one. After
the guests had assembled they were
invited into the dining, room, which
was lovely in decorations of daisies,
pink roses and sweet peas. Here a
most pleasing surprise awaited the
honoree. She was given a seat of
honor and presented with a magnifi-
cent boquet of pink roses. Then came
the surprise in the shape of a collec-
tion of dainty boxes. One by one theyr
were opened by Misses Laura Mc

.1 I M

ter, S. C. iin on muihu aj; rin2 olHONOR TO THER N . 12 that owning. lhe
ii i : i. .. i c ii. iwill oe pinueu ioi ine piesem NATION'S DEFENDERS. J Mr. and Mr. McTyre-RicinUm- , i M'' "uieN c.tu, V SS

'of Greensboro, are visitiifg relative !wh,ch 'lU ,
dMnlwlw) AucgTice i ti:o Spencer Creseent.

THE SALISBURY FIRE.
j,ere i uni r oi iiie couUi,

Mr. Frank Richardson returned ; .Th;H ,l,"1,Uft prrjirrd by F. U
from Trinity College Tuesday. He U,,r'

! h, U1 -- Ttil V1 "
was tendered a surprise partV bv a

,Ullu--
v th headq-aarter- . ia

number of his young friendi' Tue. :U,-ttIl- 'U fuf lb tar Lm

to make a lengthy statement today.
'I believe I have said on previous

occasions all that could be said now,"
he concluded. When asked if he now
believed he had enough delegates to
insure his nomination on first ballot,
he said: "My experience as a hun-

ter has taught me not to divide bear
skins until the bear is dead." Roose-

velt is now turning his attention to-

ward the battle with the politicians
and the Taft leaders to control the
temporary organization of the Chica-
go convention.
New York Delegates Not for Roose-

velt, Says Barnes.
New York, May 29 That the New

York delegates to the Republican Na-
tional convention will not climb on
the Roosevelt banl wagon, despite
the Coljnel's success, was the em-

phatic declaration of William Barnes,
Jr., chairman of the Republican State
committee, to day.

.
! 1 ;

Our Graded School Superintendent
It is needless to sav that the 'ac- -

tion of the school board Monday
night in re-elect- ing Prof. A. S. Webb
superintendent of the public schools
of the city will meet with the general
approval of the people.

Prof. Webb has been superinten-
dent of the schools here for two years
and his workhas been highly satis-
factory. He does his work in a quiet,

UiH't eitJettnng to ..tr lirmtn

Meroney Theatre Building, in Which
Were Located Several Firms, To-

tally Destroyed.

In the lire yesterday the Salisbury
Vo lost not only its complete print- -

day evening.
i'rof? S. J. Ludwig is home fromGill Cannon and Elizabeth Coltrane,

each one containing a lovely as well AHx?marle where he lias been engag
ed teaching in the citv schools the

all e'r the South n raiirg inur
live m k. C.unty and Male fain
aii'l lio it k art ut um are ug-ge.- tei

as go,l n.ea !r reatm
rivalry among fartix-- r of dilteretit
countie and allowing them dent lid

as useful gifts. Delicious refresh

Immense Crowd at Arlington Ceme-

tery. Floral Monument to Maj.
Butt Unveiled.

j Washington, May 30. The nation-
al and civic authorities paid tribute to
the dead defenders of the nation ay.

Congress adjourned and all fed-

eral activities were stopped. Presi-
dent Taft and Senator Smith, of
Michigan, delivered memorial ora-

tions to an immense crowd at Arling-topfceinetcr- y;

Flags were placed over
forty-fiv-e thousand graves and a pa-

rade proceeded the ceremonies. At
Mount Yernon a wreath was laid on
Washington's tomb. A floral monu-
ment to Major Archibald Butt was

ments were served duriny the even past .session.
Miss Delia Moody, of Albemarle,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. II. W. Bar- -
r!or

ing, iwenty-nv- e guqsts were
iopjrtumty to fee and it tidy the boil

..-.- ,. T- . J. ,
!lvlH reej".

Al r. L. M. took is srendin a few! r ... , ,,Mrs. Cline Gives Reception in Honor holly att anydays in Wihston.

it!'.' '!;int but also all subscription
and inlvertising books,' mailing lists,
etc. The. Post job plant, owned by J.
II. Doiih. was also a complete loss. It
was id, icd at $4,000 with $1,000 in-Mira-

These plants wei on the
second iioor as was also !Mr. Grubb's

rivntf (.f'fice, with furnishings val-
ued at $1,000, with $600 insurance
and a club room managed by J. M.
Wood-id- e. with furnishings and stock
valued at $400 with no insurance,
and an ollice of W, A. Fogleman, in

was notedRoy Webster, Esq..of Mrs. Sanders.
The home of Mrs. R. E. Cline on

farmer living alMig tne.ii:;" of tha
Southern Railway in rnpnnng th
chara tr and itu reaMtig tic producvisitors Sunday, corningamong our

in from GaSouth Union street was the scene of flnev. "V
a delightful reception yesterday after Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wall, of Con

tion of ini-?.- t i anl:i..iU on tin farm,
i hi M.rvi . being without charge.noon given by Mrs. Cline m honor of

unveiled hy Mrs. John Hays Ham-
mond and other women collectors of
the Titanic fund.

cord, spent Sunday here.
Mrs. Ii. S. Sanders. Mrs. R A. Goodman is Mn-,,,- ,,; i)II(J

a fortnight with relatives at Trout- - j
Mrs. D. L. Bost welcomed the guest

at the door and presented them to
the receiving line composed of Mes- -

",U1IS iTom Watson Hraaed From Ptt to
Dome.

A flu fit II 41 n tl 'Hl . ilmir.na'iDixon Now Claims 600.dames H. E. Cline, Mrs. Sanders, E.
II. Brown and Misses Ethel Hamrick
and Freeman Garrett, of Gaffney, S.

dignified manner and is ever diligent
and watchful in the care of the in-

stitutions. Not the slightest friction
has ever cropped out during his ad-

ministration and he will, no doubt,
meet with continued success the com-
ing session.

Claude Allen Denies That He Shot
Judge Mssie.

Waynesville, Va., May 29 Taking
the stand in his own defense, Claude
Allen today denied that he shot
Judge Massie, -- or whose murder he
is on trial, and declared that he fired
only at Clerk Dexter Goad. He did
not fire at Goad, he said, until after
the clerk had shot at his father.

which "were valuable records and sup-
plies of the State council Daughters
of Liberty. His loss is $150, with no
insurance.

Qn the first floor M. L. Jackson's
meat market was totally lost, valued
at 4.r.OO with $2,500 insurance. An
adjoining building occupied by Thom-
as Smith's barber shop and owTned by
Mr. Gruhb, who also owned the equip-
ment, was also destroyed with loss

C. The giiest were escorted to the

Washington, May 29. Roevelt s UM v,teH lo thc , t.nrtlttr rmtional
complete victory in New Jersey clos-- j cmv.ntion will le ca--t ior Undrr-e-d

the bitter fight .in which Ta!t,w.,Ml utj miW!atjnti .hall v

Roosevelt and La Follette have bcenjM,n MM.urr.lf aeeordjtijr to the ir.engaged for the last three months. Utnirtl,m theknVeu to deietratea U.Campaign Manager Dixon, tor R.ose- - j,,av tiP Sut. ,nrnt,n.
velt, predicted h'oosevelt would have J Tln Wnt.-n-.- ..i.e tirn p-ilht

dining room by Mr. G. L. Patterson,
where delicious refreshments were
served by Misses Ashlyn Lowe, Myrtle
Pemberton and Maude Brown

The room was lovely in decorations over ooo delegare on me nrsi nauoi candidate for the pre.idenrv. I.t hitIn order to show the unlikelihoodof daises, the effects being carried out
in the refreshments, ice cream in the con-- ! al Chicago, exclusive oi ( .nteieo: l.r)it StaU- -only partially covered by $1,000 in-

surance. The next building owned by
Mrytie llros., was damaged $1,000,
wered by insurance. Other build- -

won
of his having engaged in such a Ut rontnd th. Democratic ;

spiracv as the State alleges, the de--!. delegates. Taft s manager, Represent-- ; .nvention here llav, but he
fense 'brought out that the youngj11 Mckinley, said the President! '

j piaw f,n the l!;iltin;orp deleyi ton--
shape of triple daises being served.
From the dining'room the guests were
shown to punch room by Miss Olivet man was making preparations to be actual delegate trengtli now was . !., pAen tlr vi tr.rv i a doubtful one aa

married this summer.
" excluMve of delegates at large in tthn ;eorgia delegation ir to Xhn n

The defense concluded its evidence Ohi and Texas. Mckinley is ern-- iti, Kaj invention Ixr.md by the unit
Cline and delicious punch was poured

damaged by scorching and brelak-o- r
jdate glass were several owned

by I. 1 Arey, adjoining theburned
iHiildii;, and also on the onnosite side today and after the examination ot ail'"'1' 111 i""'"""" "l ""'."iruio ami onir..u.i tv mn wiio ar

by Misses Louise Means and Blanche
Brown. Eighty-fiv-e guests called dur-
ing the receiving hours.

Street Car Jumps the Track.
On Monday afternoon, about 3:30

o'clock the street car jumped the
track while turning the curve at the
corner. The accident was caused by
the track being propped up temporar-
ily by the track force,who are putting
in another curve there. Quite a
crowd of curious ones gathered to
see the car put back on the track.
As usual the wise guys were there in
large numbers. They handed out sug-
gestions to the men who pulled down
good cheeks everjT Saturday after-
noon as freely as the ehronhj kicker
tell an editor how to run his news-
paper. The advice, of course, was not
heeded, for if it had been it is likely
the car would be there vet.

few witnesses bv the State tomorrowf tht'.street. This with no insurance.
The Kvening Post will issue- - from

nomination on the nrsi oaiioi. i"atMu i avowed :iemi-- .

I)ra tically all the States where di- - i Watson was no; treated ery comr.
rect primaries were held, excepting t,uly by the contention. When t)
Massachusetts, Roosevelt won pro-tri- .l to peak in opposition to th

the argument on instructions to the
jury will begin.tae Stii-iicp- r rrpppnt nfficp for the Miss Frances Craven will entertain

a number of friends Friday afternoon
in honor of her guest, Miss Maude
BeattyT, of Tarboro.

Resent, hut hopes to soon install a
hicr and up-to-da- te plant. The job The Big Auto Race at Indianapolis. inon ho3Lt uarten of the Republi- - i damation. he wa. hi.-e- d a:.d elplant will take over temporarily the lnuianapons, .uay ou. lwemj-wu- i candidates doe tins week and move!at from pit to gnllerv. "Yoa ran'tspiondul outfit of Livingston College of the world's greatest auto drivers i to Chicago. lw n.I hiH and hr.t fledlt;e t .e ije

is H. Clav Orubb's third big hi opponent.hre wit n litfln-nvo- nno roar. Tiflsit
Miss Maude Brown will entertain

the Bridge Club Friday at her home
on South Union street. But they did, Waton giving up th

--uay his fino t. John's mill proper.-jT.- v

burned and in August his country

started over the 212-mi- le brick oval
for five hundred miles race today for
$75,000 dollars in prizes. Eighty
thousand speed fans witnessed the
start. The weather is ideal, fair and
cool. Bets were made that records of

Champ Clark Cairies Montana and
Arizona.

Butte, Mont., May 29. Monta-
na's Democrats in State convention
here today, unanimously adopted the

struggle after drowning hj voir
in the tumult for about fiftleen mii
utt--s.

Odell Patterson.
I' Mn.ri m uaviuson countjT was en- -

Invitations as follows were issued
Mrs. P. M. Lafferty will entertain

a number of friends Thursday after-
noon in honor of her guest, Miss Ros-

alie Philpot, of. Pine Bluff, Ark.

"ici --

.The entire loss is around $40,000 74.01 miles an hour "would be broken. I candidacy for Picsident of Speakertoday:
Mr. and Mrs. John K. Pa Primartr In PY.nAt Tilandtersonlne Sunt hern Pell sufferinj? eonsid- - One Car Makes 82 Miles an Hour.

iraiii. damage and their natrons much
Champ Clark and instructed the; t ., . .'
eight delegates to Baltimore to vote !" May ...-Rho- d.

" 'Island ten delegate acd ten altertor him. . . t, t, .
Indinapolis, May 30 Cars startpj'nvtnience by the destruction of

jt cable which runs near the
Petrea Hedrick.

A marriage that will be quite a eu on the speed way race at 10:02 a. jl Tiw. ,.ic. y..a lu l! P iwmirraur nauoiui con- -
His gaso-- 1 ntion at lial.timore will ! eSertedm. Opel was first to quitfurned building. Nine hundred phones

I
f r, lit out of businpss. A number

of the iemiH.rdtic Huise on its leg- - ; V V"
line tank and connecting rod broke islative rwrj ,vannlv mended?m a primary to be h,id t
at end of seventh lap. Depalma led , flic record of Sl(.ak.r rirk r.afrirm. i morrow. Ti,e primary will U .th

request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Grace
to 1

Mr. Arthur Gould Odell
Wednesday evening, the twelfth day

of June
one thousand nine hundred and twelve

at eight-thirt- y o 'clock
Central Methodist Church
Concord, North Carolina.

0 hr.f-rr.c- were put on the job and
j';ie tiv-ubl- will be remedied in a few

surprise, to the people of this section
was solemnized at Lexington Wednes-

day eveing at S:30 o'clock, when
Miss Lettie Hedrick became the bride
of Mr. C. A. Petrea. The ceremony
took place at the ! home of the

the Mat.in Mercedes, making twenty miles !

d the Iv.nver pIatrm and referred l of ,ts kin,j lM n
in 14.2S minutes maintaining a rate , (o t,jo jig between President Tii6 R?.rnev of Champ Clark. Wood--tavs.
of S2 miles an hour. Taft and Colonel Roosevelt as a dU-:ro- w turrron wiuMI!on.8n" --f'"nappear in tie ballotsMuffle-Whaffl-

e Tomorrow Evening. graceful episode.
Pijoenix.Anz.. May 29. SpeakerIs Girl Dead or Alive?'jo Young Peoples' Mission Band Stopped at Russian Border.

Hendersonville, May 29.-C- ousel Irtl k came 4 Arizona in today pre- -

for el--

':

the defense in the Myrtle Haw-- ; idential primary by a vote aMeat K5 dtkuhnen. uru?ia. May J).

cae here today continued its three to one over Governor Wilson, .Herman Berlin, New ut trav
witnesses !cording-l- o returns received early er, author and rrpoadent, nefforts to show bv various

bride 's parents and j was perform-
ed by Rev. V. Y. Boozer, pastor of
the First Lutheran church of Lex-

ington. ,Mr. and Mrs. Petrea will
arrive in Comord today .and will
visit the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Petiyea,. at St. John's for
several days, after which-- they will
return to Lexington to live.

kins
-- topped, todav bv jtoliee. wj.en cro- -ii.. i . j j t nt-- n rw.oiVU i tonight

Kit rst baptist church will have
at the home of

rr-.- d Mrs. J. F. JWs, 224 N.

ffS. street, Friday evening, Mav
beginning at 8 o'clock.

1 Everybody is most cordially invited
j ; W'A. An evening full of fun is

ti'1 to a11- - There wiU be recita"
h,'J' "nbhernaek march," photo-l.;1- !

and other attractions.

Woodmen, to Observe Memorial Day.
The annual memorial exercises of

Elm camp W. Q. W. will be held
Sunday afternoon at Oakwood ceme-
tery. The monument to the late Sov-
ereign J. Milton Howard will be un-

veiled. Speeches will be made by
District Deputy Charles, of Charlotte,
and Rev. S. N, Watson. All Wood-
men are requested to meet at the

luat me oouy iouiiu iu wwu.
was not that of Myrtle Hawkins.;
James Edney, of Crab Creek, said he Lutherans at Bethlehem.

ing the Russian larder, despite hU
!jassfort that w'a 'i.e.j by the Rus-
sian consul. General Parih.had Jcnown Mvrtle from emianooa. ;

ThePa.. May 30,' " v,nf h0 Kndv cnnld ietnienem.
x i i rt thP TT71!;Sin1' IGoth annual meeting of the Luthertii-i- t

Dinner to Confederate Veterans
June 3.

Charlotte Mint- - to Remain.
Washington, May 29 The Char-

lotte mint is now certain to be con-

tinued for another year. This was

11 lltl c utrcii lO" I. ; - . r. j . . ,
'aver ctT.,." -- -

V rirol-- o Viia'. n .uiniMer iuiu ot iemiiamii aimi m T" I 1 TWol--QviJVIlil'J-
at 3:30 Vtw nrwl a r Justice, all of this adjacent States opened, here tolay; Thlodge room Sunday afternoon e Daughters of the Confederacy

serve dinner o the Confederalrfolk Southern Officials Here. Wlth a lar-- e attendance. The initialin bodyt,;a ttifi ht thev had knowno'clock. Thev will march - . . i ov va a - v . ill' f ' i A. i
o'clock. Nr tr n u i; A ttt tV,A hcv session was neia m '.race caurco mi V teran of te count v on tf.e courtto the cemetery at 4:30

assured today when Senator Over-

man had the appropriation necessary
for the maintenance of the office car

r. T, --u. ook. is. jj. xugg ana l ll i lie ail iici inc. auvt .
i morning witn I'ror. liorn, oi Nu-- on next Monday. June J.I

t was differently shaped, was older andp .
- ot tue. JNorioiK soutnern

ilrnnd. ar? here tod Th heavier than the missing girl.
q

j- - l0J.f Purpose of looking over
.s industrial enterprises and

Mt. Airy Seminary, presiding. The jj the eterann are cordially aked
prceeding3 will continue until next to ))f. pff-M--

nt

'
to partake of thi

: pitality

Miss Bess Utley wilL entertain a ! The two reel feature film "Tb
T,r,rr,K f fr0J, tnn frht t VlI-- T)n T t that will b TOn at th

ried in the legislative executive and
judicial appropriations bill which has
pust passed the Senate. Mr. Webb,
of the Ninth district, made the fight
in the house and had the house make
the appropriation in the lower branch
of Congress.
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Mr. E. C. Potter, traveling freight
and passenger agent of the Norfolk
Southern Railway, was in Concord
yesterday getting facts about our
city. He was given one of the leaf-
lets just issued, "What Concord
Has," from which he was able to
see "what a live and growing city Con-
cord is. . .

Clark Gets All of Kentucky.
Louisville, May 30 Speaker Clark

has 28 additional delegates to Balti-

more today. Kentucky's entire dele-

gation was pledged to him by the
State Democratic convention.

not. Mayor Wagoner showed the
Theatorium today U one o the best
western, production that nai been
released for some time. .

home on North Church street in hon-

or of Miss Cooper Miller, who will
soon leave for Hickory to liv.tnaVir, iil Liy inis ariernoon,

ianS the trip in an automobile. Swat all flies!.


